JSTOR is a not-for-profit service that helps scholars, researchers, and students discover, use, and build upon a wide range of content in a trusted digital archive. We use information technology and tools to increase productivity and facilitate new forms of scholarship. For more information about JSTOR, please contact support@jstor.org. Arrhyton exiguum Cope is a small, Puerto Rican bank colubrid; it has Duvernoy's glands and an enlarged, ungrooved, bladelike tooth at the rear of each maxilla (opisthomegadont dentition of Anthony fide Edmund, 1968), similar to the larger Alsophis portoricensis that also inhabits the Puerto Rico region. The maxillae of both species have two postdiastemal sockets, but modally only one fang is emplaced. Thomas and Prieto-Hernandez (1985) and Rodriguez-Robles (1992) reported on the effect of venom on the prey of Alsophis portoricensis. Thomas and Prieto-Hernindez (1985) observed feeding of A. portoricensis and autopsied prey that was envenomated but not ingested. They concluded that Alsophis portoricensis seizes and holds large prey (Anolis cristatellus and Ameiva exsul) in a stationary bite punctuated by hard "embedding" bites, but does not begin swallowing until the prey is dead or immobilized. The venom is hemorrhagic and lizards die after respiratory distress, showing gaping and labored, spasmodic breathing that appears to result from asphyxia due to bleeding into the lungs. Time to apparent death is on the order of 15-20 min (900-1200 sec), sometimes longer in larger prey.
During ophidian evolution, two major specializations for immobilizing prey have arisen, constriction and envenomation. Both methods presumably reduce the risk of the prey escaping or injuring the snake while struggling (Gans, 1961; Shine and Schwaner, 1985) . Venom may also facilitate digestion (Thomas and Pough, 1979; Rodriguez-Robles and Thomas, 1992) , and a few other functions have been suggested (Kardong, 1982) . Both digestion and prey immobilization may be enhanced, although in species of Thamnophis that have toxic oral secretions (Jansen and Foehring, 1983) prey are not held until immobilized (Gregory et al., 1980) . Kardong (1982) has argued cogently that an oral secretion may be toxic but should not be considered a venom, unless it is used to kill prey. Toward understanding the evolution of oral secretions, it is of interest to know what combinations of effects and functions exist among different species of colubrids.
Arrhyton exiguum Cope is a small, Puerto Rican bank colubrid; it has Duvernoy's glands and an enlarged, ungrooved, bladelike tooth at the rear of each maxilla (opisthomegadont dentition of Anthony fide Edmund, 1968), similar to the larger Alsophis portoricensis that also inhabits the Puerto Rico region. The maxillae of both species have two postdiastemal sockets, but modally only one fang is emplaced. Thomas and Prieto-Hernandez (1985) and Rodriguez-Robles (1992) reported on the effect of venom on the prey of Alsophis portoricensis. Thomas and Prieto-Hernindez (1985) observed feeding of A. portoricensis and autopsied prey that was envenomated but not ingested. They concluded that Alsophis portoricensis seizes and holds large prey (Anolis cristatellus and Ameiva exsul) in a stationary bite punctuated by hard "embedding" bites, but does not begin swallowing until the prey is dead or immobilized. The venom is hemorrhagic and lizards die after respiratory distress, showing gaping and labored, spasmodic breathing that appears to result from asphyxia due to bleeding into the lungs. Time to apparent death is on the order of 15-20 min (900-1200 sec), sometimes longer in larger prey.
Because of the similarity in dentition, we expected that Arrhyton exiguum would have a mode of feeding and venom use similar to that of Alsophis portoricensis. Although A. exiguum has been reported to feed on a variety of small or easily-subdued prey, such as Eleutherodactylus eggs and young (47.4%) and Sphaerodactylus (10.5%), Anolis comprise a substantial amount of its diet (42.1%; Schwartz and Henderson, 1991). In the Alsophis study, Thomas and Prieto-Hernandez (1985) challenged snakes with relatively large and dangerous prey. We followed the same procedure here and report for the first time feeding sequences that demonstrate envenomation of prey by Arrhyton exiguum. Arrhyton exiguum Cope is a small, Puerto Rican bank colubrid; it has Duvernoy's glands and an enlarged, ungrooved, bladelike tooth at the rear of each maxilla (opisthomegadont dentition of Anthony fide Edmund, 1968), similar to the larger Alsophis portoricensis that also inhabits the Puerto Rico region. The maxillae of both species have two postdiastemal sockets, but modally only one fang is emplaced. Thomas and Prieto-Hernandez (1985) and Rodriguez-Robles (1992) reported on the effect of venom on the prey of Alsophis portoricensis. Thomas and Prieto-Hernindez (1985) observed feeding of A. portoricensis and autopsied prey that was envenomated but not ingested. They concluded that Alsophis portoricensis seizes and holds large prey (Anolis cristatellus and Ameiva exsul) in a stationary bite punctuated by hard "embedding" bites, but does not begin swallowing until the prey is dead or immobilized. The venom is hemorrhagic and lizards die after respiratory distress, showing gaping and labored, spasmodic breathing that appears to result from asphyxia due to bleeding into the lungs. Time to apparent death is on the order of 15-20 min (900-1200 sec), sometimes longer in larger prey.
Because of the similarity in dentition, we expected that Arrhyton exiguum would have a mode of feeding and venom use similar to that of Alsophis portoricensis. Although A. exiguum has been reported to feed on a variety of small or easily-subdued prey, such as Eleutherodactylus eggs and young (47.4%) and Sphaerodactylus (10.5%), Anolis comprise a substantial amount of its diet (42.1%; Schwartz and Henderson, 1991). In the Alsophis study, Thomas and Prieto-Hernandez (1985) challenged snakes with relatively large and dangerous prey. We followed the same procedure here and report for the first time feeding sequences that demonstrate envenomation of prey by Arrhyton exiguum. We observed seven feeding episodes by two adult snakes, summarized in Table 1 . The episodes are presented in order of occurrence, the first five feedings by snake A, ca. 280 mm snout-vent length (SVL), and the last two by snake B, 268 mm SVL. In all feedings, after the snake held the lizard for a time, we observed a similar sequence: swallowing, gaping, and spasmodic breathing movements of the thorax; these signs were repeated at intervals until immobility. Eating anoles of the size reported here would be difficult or impossible for A. exiguum if the snakes did not have means of immobilizing the prey, because the anoles defended themselves vigorously. In four feedings the anoles bit the snake on the side of the head after being seized. In the other two feedings the snake grasped the anole by the head or neck, so a biting defense was impossible. When first seized during the first feeding, the anole immediately seized snake A by the snout, severely deforming it. The snake could not get a grip allowing use of the maxillary fangs until, after 120 sec of impasse, it wrenched away, damaging some scales, and seized the lizard anew. In all feedings the lizards made pronounced swallowing movements before or at the time they gaped and breathed spasmodically; immobilization (apparent death) ensued quickly. Swallowing was the first sign, apparently occurring when blood begins to exit the glottis from bleeding in the lungs. Swallowing, gaping, and spasmodic breathing occurred repeatedly until apparent death. Autopsy of the anole from feeding 3 showed bloody froth in the lungs, trachea, and the back of the throat, and blood in the stomach (presumably swallowed since there was none in other parts of the digestive tract). The same hemorrhagic effects were observed during feeding by Alsophis portoricensis by Thomas and Prieto-Hernandez (1985) .
In all feedings, while maintaining a static hold on the lizard, the snake periodically bit down forcefully. These "embedding" bites are evidently efforts to inject more venom (Jansen and Foehring, 1983), but they might allow the snake to assess the responsiveness of the lizard, thereby providing cues for the initiation of swallowing. Thomas and Prieto-Hernandez (1985) and Rodriguez-Robles (1992) also reported "embedding" bites in Alsophis portoricensis. In all feedings, once the lizard was immobile the snake lifted it off the ground and carried it around the cage before beginning to swallow, a behavior also exhibited frequently by Alsophis portoricensis (pers. obs., and J. A. Rodriguez-Robles, pers. comm.). We conclude that immobilization of prey is one function of venom in Arrhyton exiguum. Presumably, it also helps in accelerating the digestion rate, as it does in A. portoricensis (Rodriguez-Robles and Thomas, 1992).
Kardong ( Stained sections (Fig. 1) showed a series of narrow, concentric, hematoxylinophilic rings separated by wider zones of paler background material. The narrower, dark-staining rings are interpreted to be the result of climatically-imposed winter periods of arrested growth or "resting lines" (RL). Intervening, broader, pale zones are interpreted to represent active bone deposition during one growing season. Because this is an annual phenomenon, a wide zone and subsequent RL are interpreted to represent one year. On occasion (Fig. 1) a pair of very closely spaced dark concentric rings occurred. According to Klevezal and Kleinenberg (1967), double lines are caused by interruptions in hibernation and therefore we regarded these as equivalent to one season. Because all frogs were collected in April and May, the outer bone perimeter was counted as an RL for bone growth, which is consistent with observations by Smirina (1972) indicating that renewed bone growth starts only after the reproductive season is over. Limited attempts to section the penultimate phalanx of the second digit of the hind foot as an alternative method failed to produce good sections using the present freeze technique.
